For an in-person presentation please contact us:

Ultrafabrics is redefining performance fabrics. Ultraleather®, Brisa® and Ultratech™
encompass a growing portfolio of premium and intelligent fabrics that speak to, and
elevate, your senses. Building solutions with continuously growing portfolios of leather-free
alternatives that innovate and inspire, our brands of create possibility and deliver a
standard beyond expectations.

BRISA®
A new world of sensory experiences.
In a category of its own, Brisa is designed, engineered and handcrafted with softness,
beauty, and durability in mind. The first breathable performance fabrics in its class, Brisa's
exclusive ventilation system elevates the experience of comfort in any seating application.
Also featuring notable sound absorption properties for noise reduction in busy
environments, Brisa is a fabric crafted for the senses. These one-of-a-kind, innovative

polyurethane materials are available in a wide range of colors, suitable for a world of
application possibilities.

ULTRALEATHER®
Head of its class.
Ultraleather truly defines performance fabrics. There is a reason it sits comfortably atop
the A-list across industries. Intelligent materials, meticulously designed with ultimate
softness and durability, we created Ultraleather with the goal of changing expectations for
what a performance fabric can be, do and feel like. We wanted to redefine the experience
of leather. So we elevated it: classic aesthetics, authentic softness, and always, naturally,
animal-cruelty free. The result is a polyurethane portfolio that combines future-forward
thinking with premium quality and timeless color palettes.

ULTRATECH™
Feel the revolution.
Introducing Ultratech: a ground-breaking innovation by Ultrafabrics, combining state-ofthe-art performance with a sensory experience unmatched by any material before it.
Ultratech represents a new category beyond traditional polyurethane varieties. Uniting
artisanship and technology in ingenious symbiosis, this innovation was designed to
challenge conventions and change expectations. Born out of a meticulous, hands-on
curation process, Ultratech features a proprietary molecular structure and exclusive
pigment systems that combine to deliver uniquely refined matte finishes. This futuristic
level of tactile appeal and softness must be felt to be believed.

With decades of craftsmanship behind us, and our unrivaled portfolio of solutions and
application experience, we are reshaping the world of leather-free performance fabrics one surface at a time. Discover new ways to bring your next project to life.

CRAFTED INTELLIGENCE
Protective Surface Layer
•

Adds extreme durability with ease of care and low maintenance.

•
•
•
•

Protects from stains.
Withstands cleaners and disinfectants.
Non-allergenic and odor free.
Liquid and moisture repellent.

Topskin Layer
•
•
•

Unique polycarbonate resins, engineered for maximum hydrolysis
resistance and enduring strength
Quality pigments are infused for lasting color vibrancy.
Consistent grain retention.

Microfoam Layer
•
•

Polycarbonate foam structure for added comfort.
High moisture transfer provides ultimate thermal comfort for body
climate regulation.

Substrate
•
•

Reinforced rayon fibers, or blends, provide dimensional stability.
Superior foundation delivers high performance and upholstering
ease.

One of the best ways to keep Ultrafabrics looking great is through proper maintenance and
regular cleaning to prevent excessive dirt from accumulating. To help keep your quality
fabrics looking their best, follow these guidelines to extend the life of the fabric:
TIPS
Brisa® | Ultraleather® | Ultratech™
Wipe up spills as soon as they occur
•
Clean with soap and water or alcohol based cleaners
•
Sanitize using (1:5) bleach/water solution or other approved disinfectants
•
For stubborn stains, wipe off with isopropyl alcohol as soon as possible
•
Thoroughly rinse all solution residue with clean water
•
Air dry
•
This information is not a guarantee. Please use all cleaning and disinfecting agents safely
and as instructed. The use of other cleaning agents, disinfectants, conditioners or
protectants is not recommended and can degrade fabric's performance and may void
Ultrafabrics warranty.

Fabrics that redefine expectations.
High-traffic environments demand durability. Abrasion Plus delivers up to 10 times the
industry standard of abrasion resistance. Years in the making and subjected to continuous
testing, the Abrasion Plus technology was developed to raise the bar on performance and
ease of care, without sacrificing Ultrafabrics signature softness and beauty.

Protection that lasts forever.
Conceived to inhibit the growth of bacteria and other microbes, Antimicrobial fabrics are
engineered with EPA-registered technology for healthier environments. PVC-free and
easily maintained with alcohol-based cleaners and disinfectants, this portfolio provides
perfect protection for demanding settings in healthcare, hospitality, corporate, and other
high-traffic markets.

The only fabric that breathes.
Breathable Ultrafabrics are engineered with a premium, proprietary ventilation system of
microscopic pores. This innovation enhances softness and promotes the circulation of air
for the highest level of seating comfort. The material's cellular structure delivers the added
benefit of sound absorption. Aesthetics, durability and functionality combined in one
uniquely intelligent fabric.

Not that you would, but you could.
Designed for dynamic living, Ink & Stain unites repellency and cleanability features in one
innovative fabric. Small accidents happens in the form of ballpoint pens, red wine,
mustard, denim dyes, and more. The Ink & Stain technology, including its EPA-registered
antimicrobial protection, results in fabrics with beauty that lasts in the busiest of
environments.

Possibilities inside and out.
Developed with the effects of Mother Nature in mind, Outdoor represents comfort and
protection intertwined in one fabric. Resilient and high performing, these Ultrafabrics repel
water and withstand fading and spotting. Engineered with an EPA-registered defense
against mildew, bacteria and other microbes, Outdoor provides lasting beauty, no matter

.

the season or forecast

A feeling beyond comparison.
With its incomparable haptics, TechStyle is the result of ingenious engineering: combining
design, tactility and performance. Created with a premium, matte aesthetic and a subtle
textile-like feel, TechStyle fabrics provide a uniquely sensorial experience and unparalleled

.

comfort

Hospitality
Check out our fabric.
Visit after visit, year after year, Ultrafabrics soft, high performance materials offer limitless
design possibilities for guest rooms and lobbies, bars and restaurants, fitness centers and
stadiums, spas, pool areas, and beyond. Top specifiers and designers trust our fabrics for
seating, acoustical panels, and other upholstery applications.
Design + durability
From new innovations to custom creations, we hold ourselves to a standard beyond the
ordinary, engineered to meet the demands of busy hospitality environments.
Advantages include:
Exceptional hydrolysis performance for optimal durability
•
Skin friendly and allergen free
•
Cleanable with alcohol-based cleaners and a 1:5 bleach/water solution
•
Stain protection (including ink and denim resistance on select styles)
•
GREENGUARD certification, promoting healthier indoor air quality (select
•
styles)
Climate control technology resists temperature changes
•
High UV resistance and EPA-registered mildew protection (select styles)
•
•
EPA-registered antimicrobial and antibacterial protection (select styles)

Healthcare
Give our fabrics an examination.
Trusted by specifiers and designers for doctor’s offices, patient rooms, waiting rooms, and
cafeterias, Ultrafabrics unrivaled polyurethane materials have been proven to endure the
demanding rigors of such environments while providing the utmost softness.
A performance check-up
Ultrafabrics’ reputation for offering intelligent answers to the stringent demands of the
industry has landed our high-performance fabrics in a myriad of healthcare settings,
ranging from seating to acoustical panel applications.
Advantages include:
Exceptional hydrolysis performance for optimal durability
•
Resistance to fluids and moisture
•
Withstands commonly used cleaners, disinfectants and bleach solutions
•
Skin friendly and allergen free
•
GREENGUARD certification, promoting healthier indoor air quality (select
•
styles)
Climate control technology resists temperature changes for seating
•
comfort
PVC free
•
EPA-certified antimicrobial and antibacterial protection (select styles)
•

Office
Fabric that works for you.
From seating to acoustical applications, Ultrafabrics soft performance fabrics offer dynamic
solutions that inspire high-functioning work environments, making us the trusted choice of
leading furniture manufacturers for commercial installations.
Hardworking choices
We hold ourselves to a standard beyond expectations, engineering high quality
polyurethanes that bring together aesthetics and durability, creating innovative materials
that answer the demands of the modern workplace.
Features and benefits include:
Exceptional hydrolysis performance for optimal durability
•
Stain protection (including ink and denim resistance on select styles)
•
Skin friendly and allergen free
•
GREENGUARD certification, promoting healthier indoor air quality (select
•
styles)
Climate control technology resists temperature changes
•
Cleanable with alcohol-based cleaners and a 20% bleach/water solution
•
PVC free
•
•

)

EPA-registered antimicrobial protection (select styles

Marine
Set sail with Ultrafabrics.
Ultrafabrics performance materials are designed to weather the elements of an active
marine lifestyle. Ideal for cruise ships, powerboats, yachts, cruisers, fishing and pontoon
boats, applications include seating, headliner, wallcovering and other accents.
Smooth sailing
From new innovations to custom creations, we hold ourselves to a standard beyond the
ordinary. Our durable fabrics are engineered to meet the rigors of boating life.
Advantages include:
Exceptional hydrolysis performance for optimal durability
•
Water repellency
•
Skin friendly and allergen free
•
Stain protection and easy care
•
Climate control technology resists temperature changes, stiffening and
•
cracking
Cools down faster than PVC or leather for seating comfort
•
PVC free
•
High UV resistance and EPA-registered mildew protection (select styles)
•

Residential
Right at home.
When it comes to personal space, your customer requires versatile options that are ready
to tackle everyday living - be it kids, pets, or entertaining. With Ultrafabrics, we deliver a
portfolio of inspiring choices that provide the ultimate in comfort and durability, whether for
the kitchen, family room, home office, or the patio.
Sit back and relax
Designed with consumers and their demanding lifestyles in mind, our high performance
polyurethane fabrics are ideally suited to meet the rigors of active lifestyles, with a softness
you must feel to believe.
Advantages include:
•
A leather alternative with optimal wear resistance and longevity
•
Skin friendly and allergen free
•
Stain protection and easy care
•
GREENGUARD certification, promoting healthier indoor air quality
•
Climate control technology resists temperature changes
•
Fade resistance
•
High UV resistance and EPA-registered mildew protection (select styles)
•
EPA-registered antimicrobial and antibacterial protection (select styles)

Gallery
A seat’s smooth comfort. The perfect symmetry of a seam. As much fun as we have with
our fabrics, we know that the real sensation comes from seeing their application. Here in
our gallery we’re proud to showcase some of the finest examples of Ultrafabrics at work.

